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Amino Build SX-7 ® Revolution features advanced, dual-phase 
ActivSphere ® technology and delivers full clinical doses of key 
ingredients for muscle growth, strength and performance. This 
exclusive formula was developed to provide immediate and 
long-lasting energy while also supporting muscle recovery and 
maximum muscle growth and performance!▲
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POWERFUL MUSCLEBUILDING INGREDIENTS
That powerful dose of leucine also works with a scientifically
researched dose of betaine for increased strength, lean
muscle and enhanced muscle endurance.▲

AMINO BUILD SX-7® REVOLUTION ULTIMATE AMINO+ENERGY
The most advanced musclebuilding BCAA formula, featuring
clinically dosed betaine, powerful cell volumizers and
dual-phase caffeine for enhanced energy, uncompromising
power and more explosive workouts! ▲  

INSTANT & LONG-LASTING ENERGY
Delivers a dual-phase combination of instant-release caffeine 
plus sustained-release caffeine for a powerful boost in energy, 
focus and intensity.▲
 

PERFORMANCE-ENHANCING AMINO-BCAA FORMULA
A potent 10g dose of BCAAs, supplying a clinically validated 5g dose of 
L-leucine from three innovative sources – instantized L-leucine, ActivSphere®

L-leucine and PepForm® L-leucine peptides.They work synergystically for
powerful anabolic effects.The formula also features a clinical dose
of taurine shown to improve performance in endurance athletes.▲

▲ULTIMATE BCAA+ENERGY▲

 ▲  ▲ ▲ ENERGY ▲ • FOCUS ▲ • PERFORMANCE▲

L-LEUCINE, ACTIVSPHERE ® L-LEUCINE & PEPFORM ® L-LEUCINE PEPTIDES 
A precise combination of three types of leucine – the most anabolic
amino acid for superior protein synthesis. Our 5g dose of leucine is 
best-in-class.▲

L-ISOLEUCINE & L-VALINE
An additional 5g of isoleucine and valine designed to support protein 
synthesis and muscle repair.▲

L-GLUTAMINE
The most abundant conditionally essential amino acid in your body.
It helps support increased cell volume, glycogen replenishment
and protein synthesis.▲

BETAINE
Each scoop delivers a precise 2.5g dose of betaine, shown to          
build 3.75 lbs. of lean muscle in 6 weeks compared to 0.66 lbs. by 
the placebo group. That’s over 5.5 times the muscle gained
(vs. placebo). Betaine has also been shown in a separate study to 
enhance muscle endurance.▲

DUAL-PHASE CAFFEINE
A revolutionary combination of immediate- and sustained-release
caffeine to enhance focus and to boost energy and intensity.▲

TAURINE
A potent 2g dose of taurine shown to improve performance in  
endurance athletes.▲
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WARNING: Not intended for use by persons under 18. Do not use if pregnant or nursing. Consult a medical doctor 
before starting a diet or exercise program or if you have a medical condition. One serving of this product contains up to 
as much caffeine as 1 cup of coffee. Caffeine-sensitive individuals may experience the following symptoms including (but 
not limited to) restlessness, nervousness, tremors, headache, anxiety, palpitations, increased heart rate or difficulty 
sleeping. Do not combine with other sources of caffeine. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Do not use if packaging has been tampered 
with. Store in a cool, dry place (60°F to 80°F). 
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SELLING

TECHNOLOGY MEETS EFFICACY

 WITHOUT COMPROMISE

Distributed by Iovate Health Sciences U.S.A. Inc. 1105 North Market 
Street, Suite 1330, Wilmington, DE 19801. Made in the U.S.A. from 
international ingredients. © 2018. For lot no. and expiry date: see bottle.     

MuscleTech® is America’s #1 Selling Bodybuilding Supplement Brand 
based on cumulative wholesale dollar sales 2001 to present.
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PepForm® is a trademark of Glanbia plc.
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AMINO BUILD

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT  NET WT. 12.98 oz. (368g)DIETARY SUPPLEMENT  NET WT. 12.98 oz. (368g)

20 SERVINGSSERVINGSSERVINGS
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Directions: Mix 1 scoop with 12 oz. of water and consume pre- and intra-workout. Read the entire label 
before use and follow directions provided.
If you want to add to your overall daily BCAA intake without the additional calories from drinking multiple 
protein shakes, you can also add 1 scoop to a jug of water and drink it over time. 

Supplement Facts

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Natural and Artificial Flavors, Malic Acid, Silicon Dioxide, Sucralose, 
Acesulfame-Potassium, Xanthan Gum, FD&C Red No 40. Contains milk, coconut and soy ingredients. 
Processed in a facility that also processes wheat, egg, peanut, tree nut, fish and shellfish ingredients.
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Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine hydrochloride) 10mg 500%

Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 12mcg 200%

2:1:1 Micro-BCAA Complex Matrix
L-leucine (as instantized L-leucine, ActivSphere® 5g † 

sustained-release L-leucine and PepForm® L-leucine peptides) 

L-isoleucine 2.5g †

L-valine 2.5g †

IntraVol Musclebuilding Matrix
 Betaine anhydrous 2.5g †

 Taurine 2g †

L-glutamine 1g †

 Durian (as Durio zibethinus) (fruit) 200mg †

NeuroSphere Energy & Focus Matrix
 Caffeine (as caffeine anhydrous and sustained-release caffeine) 100mg †

 Japanese raisin tree extract (as Hovenia dulcis) (fruit) 50mg †

Amount Per Serving % Daily ValueAmount Per Serving % Daily Value

†Daily Value not established.

Serving Size: 1 Scoop (19g)
Servings Per Container: Approx. 20

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLAVORSNATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS


